
Todays Dental Partners is a leading
dental service provider specializing in
comprehensive administrative
services for dental clinics across the
United States. Founded in 2017 by Dr.
Sunil Emani. We empower dental
offices to deliver exceptional care
while enhancing practice efficiency
for solo practitioner or part of a
larger dental organization, At Todays
Dental Partners, we understand the
unique challenges faced by dental
professionals, and our mission is to
provide reliable, innovative, and
tailored solutions that drive practice
growth and success DENTAL

CREDENTIALING 
SERVICEGet Your Appointment

About Us

Get enrolled faster, Grow your revenue

Don't let dental credentialing
hinder your practice's growth.
Partner with Dental Credentialing
Service and experience the
difference. Trust us to handle the
complexities while you focus on
what you do best—providing
exceptional dental care to your
patients.

Todaysdentalpartners@gmail.com

www.todaysdentalpartners.com

(803) 403-1953

Efficiency Best
practicce

Enhance your dental
practice growth
with our dental
credentialing
service.
We know the most
common
credentialing issues
that plague your
offices. Coordinate
more efficiently
with your patients .
We ensure your
network growth.
Save your time and
money

Todays Dental
partners brings the
right people,
process and
technology together
to streamline
your Credentialing
process. We
apply our best
practices to enable
you and your team
to focus on
business building
and creating
better patient
experiences.



  Network research1.

Why Choose us?

dr. Estelle Darcy 
Dentist

dr. Olivia Wilson
Dentist

DON’T TURN YOUR
PATIENTS AWAY JUST
BECAUSE YOU DON’T

HAVE A SPECIFIC
CONTRACT.

Functions performed
on your behalf are

    2 . Application Filing

    3. Application Follow up

    4 Annual credentialing  maintenance. 

    5. PECOS and CAQH set up and 
        maintenance 

     6.  Contract Negoitation

Conquering the 
credentialing headache

Expertise

Time and Resource saving

Proactive Approach

Customized Strategies

What our Client says
With their assistance, I not only saved
valuable time but also ensured
compliance with regulatory
requirements. I highly recommend their
credentialing services to fellow dentists
looking to simplify their practice
management and elevate patient care.
-Dr.Sreekanth Emani.Todays
dental@cayce.


